Introduction {#sec1}
============

The shoulder labrum is a complex structure that provides static stability to the shoulder joint. It increases the depth of the glenoid socket by 50% and acts via a concavity--compression mechanism to prevent displacement of the humerus.[@bib1], [@bib2] Given the dynamic nature of the shoulder joint, an injury to this structure can have a significant effect on patients. Patients with labral pathology may be asymptomatic or exhibit a variety of symptoms depending on the location and severity of the lesion. The range of symptoms includes pain, weakness, and instability.[@bib3] Labral tears are classified by location, which correlates with mechanism of injury.[@bib2] Tears at the anteroinferior glenoid rim are called Bankart lesions, tears of the posteroinferior labrum are called reverse Bankart lesions, and separations of the superior labrum that extend anteriorly and posteriorly are called SLAP tears.[@bib4] More extensive labral tears consist of combined anterior, superior, and posterior lesions called "triple labral lesions," and complete tears that encompass the entire glenoid are referred to as circumferential, pan-labral, or 360° tears.[@bib4], [@bib5] Some studies refer to triple labral lesions, 270° tears, and 360° tears as pan-labral tears, leading to some inconsistency with this terminology[@bib6]; however, the current classification system refers to a circumferential labral tear as a type IX SLAP lesion or pan-labral tear ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib7]Table 1SLAP Tear Classification[@bib4]TypeSLAP tear descriptionIFraying of the superior labrumIISuperior labrum detached from supraglenoid tubercleIIISuperior labrum bucket-handle tear, biceps tendon intact at supraglenoid tubercleIVSuperior labrum bucket-handle tear, biceps tendon detached from supraglenoid (still attached to labral tear)VSuperior labrum detached with extension to anteroinferior labrum (Bankart)VIUnstable flap tear with detached biceps anchorVIISuperior labrum detached with extension anteriorly below the middle glenohumeral ligament, biceps detachedVIIISuperior labrum detached with posteroinferior extension (as far as 6 o'clock)IXPan-labral tear extending the entire circumference of the glenoidXSuperior labrum detached, associated posteroinferior tear (reverse Bankart)

Whether the injury is a true pan-labral tear or a triple labral lesion, the preferred surgical treatment is to restore native labral anatomy and function with suture anchor fixation ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Studies report the use of an average of 7 to 7.9 anchors to repair this injury.[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6] The number of portals used varies per study but generally consists of 3 or more portals with percutaneous portals created as needed.[@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9] In this Technical Note, we describe a circumferential repair using only 2 portals and a percutaneous cannula to place 6 anchors (2 anterior, 2 superior, and 2 posterior). Our aim was to describe a highly efficient and reproducible technique that minimizes the number of portals needed, thus reducing the risk of iatrogenic injury and decreasing surgical time.Fig 1Graphic of the left shoulder demonstrating circumferential repair of the labrum with a total of 8 anchors.

Surgical Technique {#sec2}
==================

Patient Setting {#sec2.1}
---------------

An interscalene block is placed, followed by the induction of general anesthesia ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). With the patient under anesthesia, both shoulders are examined, including passive range of motion, load and shift tests, and sulcus sign testing. Next, the patient is positioned in a modified lateral position with the use of a wedge bump. The operative extremity is then prepped and draped in normal sterile fashion. A sterile traction sleeve is placed over the arm and secured with the use of 3M Coban Self-Adherent Wrap (3M, St Paul, MN). Ten pounds of skeletal traction is then applied to the arm.

Diagnostic Arthroscopy {#sec2.2}
----------------------

A posterior portal is placed in the soft spot of the shoulder, approximately 2 cm inferior and 1 cm medial to the posterolateral corner of the acromion ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The glenoid and humeral head articular cartilage is examined, along with the labrum and biceps tendon. If the biceps tendon is inflamed, an arthroscopic biceps tenodesis is performed. The subscapular and axillary recess is also examined. An anterior portal is placed anterior to the acromioclavicular joint and lateral to the coracoid in the rotator interval. It is needle localized just superior to the subscapularis tendon to facilitate anchor placement later in the procedure. An 8.25-mm cannula is placed into the anterior portal over a switching stick. A probe is then used to determine the extent of separation of the labrum from the glenoid rim.Table 2Portal UseRepair LocationViewing PortalReelPassAnchor InsertionAnterior labrumPosteriorAnteriorAnteriorSLAPPosteriorAnteriorSuperolateralPosterior labrumAnteriorPosteriorPosterior

Repair of Anterior Labrum (Left Shoulder) {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------------------

An elevator is used to mobilize the labrum from the glenoid ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). A 45° curve right ReelPass SutureLasso (Arthrex, Naples, FL) is placed through the anterior portal and guided through capsule and labrum in the 8 o'clock position ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). A generous amount of PDS (polydioxanone) suture is unreeled, and the suture passer is removed. A suture grasper is placed through the anterior portal and used to retrieve the PDS suture. A piece of 2-0 FiberWire (Arthrex) is threaded through the middle of a half hitch knot that is thrown in the retrieved end of PDS suture. The half hitch is secured and the FiberWire is pulled through the anterior portal by pulling the ReelPass SutureLasso away from the patient. The PDS suture is removed from the FiberWire, and a racking hitch suture is placed by threading the 2 free ends of FiberWire through the looped end of the FiberWire and cinching it down to the labrum. A drill guide is inserted into the anterior portal and placed in the desired location at the edge of the glenoid, 45° to the bony surface. To prevent skiving, the guide is tapped gently with a mallet and a pilot hole is drilled with the included drill for the 2.9-mm PushLock (Arthrex). The free ends of FiberWire are then threaded through the islet of a 2.9-mm PushLock and placed through the portal while the surgeon holds tension on the suture. The PushLock is malleted into the pilot hole, securing the racking hitch suture to bone. A closed suture cutter is used to safely cut the excess FiberWire. The process is then repeated at the 10 o'clock position ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). This is the technique used to place all PushLocks, with the main exception being which portal is used.Fig 2Arthroscopic image of the left glenohumeral joint viewed from the posterior portal with the patient in a right modified lateral decubitus position. The humeral head and glenoid are labeled. An anterior labral tear is present. An elevator is used to freshen the labrum and glenoid rim.Fig 3Arthroscopic image of the left glenohumeral joint viewing from the posterior portal with the patient in a right modified lateral decubitus position. The anterior labral tear can be appreciated. A ReelPass SutureLasso (Arthrex) has been introduced into the glenohumeral joint through the anterior portal and is in position to be looped around the anterior labrum in the 10 o'clock position.Fig 4Arthroscopic image of the left glenohumeral joint viewed from the posterior portal with the patient in a right modified lateral decubitus position. The anterior labrum has been repaired with knotless suture anchors in the 8 o'clock and 10 o'clock positions.

Repair of SLAP Tear {#sec2.4}
-------------------

With use of the anterior portal, a 45° curve right ReelPass SutureLasso is used to place a racking hitch suture with FiberWire in the 1 o'clock position. At this point, a superolateral 5.4-mm percutaneous cannula is placed anterior and lateral to the acromion to facilitate optimal anchor placement. With a Percutaneous Insertion Kit (Arthrex), a spinal needle is inserted posterior to the biceps tendon under direct visualization through the posterior portal. A nitinol wire is placed through the needle, and the needle is removed. A dilator is placed over the nitinol wire, and then the wire is removed. The final step is to place the cannula over the dilator and remove the dilator. A drill guide is then placed through the percutaneous cannula, a pilot hole is drilled, and a 2.9-mm PushLock is impacted. Once the 1 o'clock PushLock anchor is secured, a 2 o'clock anchor is placed using the same technique and portals ([Figs 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 5Arthroscopic image of the left glenohumeral joint viewing from the posterior portal with the patient in a right modified lateral decubitus position. The superior labrum has been repaired posterior to the biceps tendon with knotless suture anchors in the 1 o'clock and 2 o'clock positions.Fig 6Arthroscopic image of the left glenohumeral viewing from the posterior portal with the patient in a right modified lateral decubitus position. The anterior labral repair is visualized with knotless suture anchors at 10 o'clock and 8 o'clock. The SLAP repair is visualized with knotless suture anchors at 1 o'clock and 2 o'clock. Note the labrum is anatomically reduced at each point of fixation.

Move Arthroscope to Anterior Portal {#sec2.5}
-----------------------------------

With the use of 2 switching sticks, the 8.25-mm cannula is removed from the anterior portal, and the scope sheath is moved from the posterior portal. The scope sheath is placed into the anterior portal over the switching stick, the switching stick is removed, and the arthroscope is inserted. The cannula is then placed into the posterior portal over the switching stick under direct visualization.

Repair of the Posterior Labrum {#sec2.6}
------------------------------

With a view from the anterior portal, the posterior inferior labral tear is identified. The labrum is probed and mobilized with an elevator through the posterior portal. A 45° curve right ReelPass is then used to pass suture around the labrum at the 5:30 position, a racking hitch suture is placed, a pilot hole is drilled, and a posterolateral anchor is impacted. These steps are repeated for the sixth and final anchor in the 4:30 position ([Fig 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 7Arthroscopic image of the left glenohumeral joint viewing from the anterior portal with the patient in a right modified lateral decubitus position. The SLAP repair is visualized with knotless suture anchors at 1 o'clock and 2 o'clock, as well as the posteroinferior labral repair with suture anchors at the 4:30 and 5:30 positions. Note the labrum is anatomically reduced at each point of fixation.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Although not well documented in the literature, initial reports supporting primary arthroscopic repair of pan-labral tears are promising. Burkhart and Lo[@bib5] followed 7 patients with combined superior, anterior, and posterior labral tears termed "triple labral lesions," but only 2 of these tears were complete 360° tears. Overall, 6 of the 7 patients were satisfied with the procedure and had no recurrent pain or instability. In Tokish et al.'s[@bib7] series of 41 shoulders (39 patients), they reported significant improvement in average scores for pain, instability, and function after arthroscopic labral repair with an average of 7.1 anchors used per procedure. Visual-analog scale scores improved from 4.3 to 1.1, instability scores improved from 7.3 to 0.2, the modified American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons score improved from 55.5 to 89.6, and all patients returned to their preinjury activity level. Ricchetti et al.'s[@bib6] series of 44 shoulders defined pan-labral tears as combined superior, anterior, and posterior tears with at least 270° of the labrum torn. In this series, outcomes following arthroscopic repair of the labrum with an average of 7.9 anchors were also positive. At final follow-up, the average American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons and Penn shoulder scores were \>90, and 69% of patients had returned to their preinjury level of function.

Most documented techniques involve a minimum of 3 portals with additional percutaneous portals established as needed.[@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9] The technique described in this report offers a number of advantages compared with the traditional strategy ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The standard arthroscopic approach to the shoulder is used, eliminating the need for anteroinferior and posteroinferior portals, which inherently carry greater risk. Anteroinferior portals place the axillary nerve, musculocutaneous nerve, and cephalic vein at risk.[@bib10], [@bib11] In addition, this portal is known to carry an increased risk of perforating the inferior glenoid cortex when anchors are placed.[@bib11] A posteroinferior portal places the suprascapular nerve and artery, axillary artery, and posterior circumflex artery at risk.[@bib10] Access to the glenohumeral joint via a superolateral percutaneous cannula is also common and relatively safe.[@bib10], [@bib12] The need for only 2 portals allows for efficient sequential repair of the labrum. When moving from anterior to posterior, the arthroscope only needs to change portals once during the entire procedure ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). This technique simplifies a complex procedure and can be safely and efficiently replicated by surgeons.Table 3Advantages and DisadvantagesAdvantages • Decreased surgical time • Lower risk of iatrogenic injury from portal placement • No anteroinferior portal needed ○ Decreased risk of injury to axillary and musculocutaneous nerves[@bib10] ○ Decreased risk of perforating inferior cortex of the glenoid rim[@bib11] • Systematic and sequential approach minimizes steps and portal changesDisadvantages • Technically difficult to place anteroinferior anchors in some cases • May not have optimal angle for drilling into anteroinferior glenoid rim. • Use of knotless sutures does not allow delayed suture tying, which some authors recommend to avoid overconstraint of the labrum[@bib8]Table 4Technical Pearls• Accurately restoring the anatomic position of the labrum minimizes overconstraint of the shoulder.• Working anterior to posterior minimizes the need to change portals.• Needle localizing the anterior portal just superior to the subscapularis tendon allows for access to the anteroinferior glenoid rim.• Lateralizing the posterior portal allows access for anchor placement in the posterior labrum.• Minimizing portals decreases risk for iatrogenic injury and decreases surgical time.

A possible disadvantage of this technique is the technical difficulty in placing certain anchors. In particular, the anteroinferior anchors are placed through the standard anterior portal, which is more superior than ideal for these anchors. Usually, a more risky anteroinferior is created for placing anteroinferior anchors. To facilitate optimal trajectory through this portal, the anterior portal is needle localized just superior to the subscapularis tendon when it is created. In some locations, a slightly less ideal anchor angle is accepted to minimize the creation of additional portals. Additionally, some authors recommend tying sutures after all anchors have placed to prevent overconstraint of the labrum.[@bib8] The use of knotless suture anchors in this technique does not allow delayed suture tying. This risk can be mitigated by taking care to anatomically reduce the labrum as accurately as possible when each anchor is placed.

In summary, pan-labral tears can be difficult to treat, but with proper technique, patients can expect good to excellent outcomes. Given the complexity of repairing this injury, it is important to have a well-planned systematic approach. Additionally, minimizing the risk of iatrogenic injury and decreasing surgical time are achieved by using the 2-portal and 1--percutaneous cannula technique described.

Supplementary Data {#appsec1}
==================

Video 1The video shows a 360° circumferential labral repair of a left shoulder using 2 portals and a percutaneous cannula. The patient is placed in a right modified lateral decubitus position with 10 lb of skeletal traction applied. Viewed through the posterior portal, a probe is inserted through an 8.25-mm cannula in the anterior portal. The labrum is probed circumferentially to identify the extent of the tear. A prior anteroinferior labral repair is probed. An elevator is the used to mobilize the labrum. A 45° curve right ReelPass SutureLasso (Arthrex) is used to shuttle suture around the anteroinferior labrum. The suture is retrieved through the anterior portal with a suture retriever. The suture is then tied to the center of a free 2-0 FiberWire (Arthrex) suture, which is then passed around the labrum. The 2 ends of the FiberWire are then threaded through the looped end of the FiberWire (not shown) and cinched down, creating a racking hitch suture (shown). A drill guide is gently tapped into glenoid rim at approximately 45°, and a pilot hole is drilled. A 2.9-mm PushLock (Arthrex) is then impacted, and residual suture is cut by using a closed end suture cutter. The process is then repeated for the second anchor in the anteroinferior labrum. Attention is then turned to the SLAP tear. A 45° curve right ReelPass SutureLasso is used to pass suture and then FiberWire around the superior labrum, posterior to the biceps. A racking hitch suture is made. A superolateral percutaneous cannula is then placed just anterior and lateral to the acromion using the Percutaneous Insertion Kit (Arthrex). The cannula is needle localized with a spinal needle. A nitinol wire is placed through the spinal needle and the spinal need is removed. A dilator is placed over the nitinol wire, and the wire is removed. The percutaneous cannula is placed over the dilator, and the dilator is removed. A drill guide is then inserted through the percutaneous cannula, and a pilot hole is drilled. The FiberWire is then shuttled out of the percutaneous cannula, loaded onto a PushLock, and then impacted. This process is repeated for a second anchor in the superior labrum. Finally, attention is paid to the posterior labrum. The arthroscope is moved to the anterior portal, and the 8.25-mm cannula is moved to the posterior portal over switching sticks (not shown). Now, viewed through the anterior portal, a 45° curve right ReelPass SutureLasso is inserted through the posterior portal and used to pass suture and FiberWire around the posterior labrum to create a racking hitch suture. The posterior portal is used to drill a pilot hole and impact the PushLock into posterior glenoid rim. This is repeated for a second anchor in the posterior labrum. The final view shows the completed 360° labral repair of the anteroinferior labrum, superior labrum, and posterior labrum through the anterior portal.ICMJE author disclosure forms
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